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AP P E NDI OIT IS.*

Bv J. C. DAVIE, 'M.D., \TIÇTORIA, B.C.

it wvas with miucli pleasure that I accepted the invitation to
read a paper on some surgical subject at this the first meeting of
the newly-formed B3ritish Columbia Mvedical Association. Ap-
pendicitis (so called) I have chosen for the subject of my paper.

The disease is exceedingly common, causing, according to
somne authorities, 95 per cent. of ail cases of general peritonitis.
it bas a large nmortality, its exact nature is of only recent recog-
iion, and at the present timne the views concerning the treatn'.ent

of the -affection can only be said to be in a state of experiment,
or, at any rate, a niatter open to much discussion and controversy.

So far no paper has, to my k<nowçledge, been written on t1iis
subject by any member of the meclical profession in British Col-
umbfia. Current miedical literature, particularly periodical litera-
ture, has been replete wvith articles by many writers on the sub-
ject. .The views expressed as to treatment have been niost di-
verse and. conflicting, and th-e reader, if governed by what lie per-
uses, and not by personal experience, must l)e in reat perplexity
as to the proper course to adopt when lie meets the diseasc at the
bedside. it is only by the accumulated experience of inclividuals
that definite and uniformn vîews of treatment can be formulated,
and it is more or less the duty of those possessed of clinical kcnow,,-
ledge of the disease to place the saine on record. 1 therefore
offer no apology for speaking on a well-worn subject.

In " Allbutt's Systeni of MVedicinie,'- and in " Treves' Sur-
gery," twvo of our mnost important and recent medical publica-

* Paper read at f6rst -meeting of the British Columbia Miedical Asso-
ciation.


